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~xclusive:Intervievv

With Dr. Marshall Himes
by 0 . Chadwick Kau!pan
F or the n.wer genenotions of Palmer
Collese swdenta who are una..a.re of
the age old r~ Dr. Mal$haU
Hiru<s h.u oommanded from chiropractors of previoua generatioaa, it
may be that the ~'Ont.enta of t¥s inter·
view with him wiU l'Uffioo to appease
the curiOOB. If not, tlwl aalt for his
credentiM.18 from the more veteran i.ostructonl who are Palm&r graduates,
men Dr. Himes inve..ri.l.lbly inatrocted.
Dr. Him(!$ iM a Palmer o.lumnus of the
cla.e& of 1930, the yet>r Dr. B..J• .P$hner.
worked hardeet to sharpen his aenior
~ on t.ocP-rec;oil adjuating
and the Hol&-ln..Qnaay.tem in' preaarotiorl for h.jg introduction of it"""at
Lyceum that oummer. Later, in the
middle 1940&, Dr. liiln8 beg6ll a
career of m.truction at Palmer ..,hich
led him eventually to ita TechniqiU!
Deparunent
Head,
where
be
remained thtooghout the latter era of
B.J . Palmer. From those dayo Dr.
Himes U. reputed as; "B.J.'s Righthand man," and his is regarded the
last word in upper cerviCAl practice.
But Dr. Him"" has refw;ed to remain
innen with o ld ideas, resting on the
•un-w..,.hed bank of past acoompW.h·
menl. lli» conc.cpU:J on neuropathic
pr~ in the caw;e of disease have
remained 1111 progl't!Olllive as the break
through& in the field of neurologic res..uch denwtd. Indeed, perhaps his
""""' sigr>iliCAllt contribution to his
prof.,.,.ion h.u been to be a model of a
ma.o with no tiee but to scientific fact.
Md his wiadom that, through aU
chiropractic
scientific
reeetu'ch,
principle, wiU in some way, prevail in
fine form. Obviow;ly, the idea£ of a
ma.o of Or. Hirnea'& reputation wiU be
diaected by the varioua factions of our
prof..,..;on to provide evidence ond
wbatance for their own ugumento.
The practiW! of physicia.M under
the &yot.cm of modem medicine is
often shocking to many chiropracto<s,
crq>eeiaUy when the chiropractor
experit'UCIOI fU'Bt hand expoeure to pa·
tieniJI aft« a>oclleal ~U1)(!Dta. Since
the earliellt yeus of chiropractic,
chiropractors have ridiculed the prac·
tice of medicine. Today this critisism
is voiced by members of the medical
profemioo it.6el!. Robert. E. Mendleoon M.D. world renound medical her·
itic and author of the moot revealing
expoaure of the pi'I!Ctice of medicine
wa.M a recer•t ~t of Palmer CoUege
of Chiropractic.
His orrivMI, reqll"'lted and organ·
ized by the PCC StudAlnt Council. inspi.red mud1 inU~rer~t and discussion.
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But to do oo would be aa immatuze aa
to be meJo.
dramatic, but in anotbe.r senae it
would be an int.ellecru.al sacriledge to
twist the marvellous products of a
bril.lia.ot mind that has focused itself
unselfuohly on chiropritctic fo r the last
half cent.ury. Lat th:ia roawrial be
handled hy individuals only in its entirety. tu>d avoid tni£repreeentation
a.od distortion of it tllrou3h oonven·
ient shlection of cntch-phr..-.

our argueing in itaelf. Not

Hl.etorieal
Beacon: "Or. Himeol, would you teU
us of your background and your introduction to the proCeMion?''
Or. ru-: " Well, I waa hom in Chi·
cqo in 1910. I got into chiropractic
through o long extinct practice of
B.J.'s called the Pllimergram. Palmer·
grams
atan:ed ae a result of a
Vaudevillian actf'EI!8 being injured by
a chi.ropra.ctcr. In those days an adjusting table coneiated of no more
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Medical Heretic Addresses
Palmer College
by Peter Kevorltla.oa
Qr. Meod!Mon informed 8l>d liwally luncbeon, Or. Mendle60n was availaeotertained the ata1T 8l>d m.deot ble on campua for funher queotions
body of P.C.C. for nearly two boon;. by student.. bet'orc departi.n.g the
The asatmbly wu one of the m05t collese. His impreeoion of the college
widely ever attended. He then and the student.. appeared quite
autographod copioo of his book "Con· (avonl.bl~.
f...;or,. of a ModiCA! Heritic" which
Dr. Mendleeon was hom in
waa on 81Ue before a.od after the lee- Chicago. He has pntcticed medicine
t.ure. A percent.o.ge of the profits from for twenty-live years, and during that
the salllo w~nt to repleniab the much time hiM been Nationo.l Director
depleted otudent emergency fund. of Project Head Start's Medical
Aft.<.7 meeting with administration ConbUiting Service, Chairman of the
a.od faculty of the college at a private ModiCA! Licetllling Couunis&on for

than a OO.dpi&oO and tail piece, with
the pe.tient OUMJ*lded loosely between the two. Allyway, this actre86
had her beck broken by r.hia one chi·
ropract.or falling on her. The chiropractor we.e drunk. but even more
unfortunately for him the acti'8II!
happened to ~ the girlfriend of ooe
Mr. Albey, who ran the who!;, Vau~
ville circuit, and who retaliated on
d:Uropractic by putting out the word
to all th., touring VauckviUiana aCI'OII8
the country to run down the profea·
&ion. And they did. They began hun;ing the pl">f-'oa ~y. becawie Iff thoee days tM !Uith Albey
Orpheum Circuit wae the only form of
live e:rtertai.nmont there W8&. Every
movie atan.ed. with a Vaudeville show,
beside the big touring shows. and
every performer would tak.e a potshot at chiropractic.
"So B.J. biu>aelC had to go aee Mr.
Albey. B.J. ll&id it was unfair to
condenm a group by the aetioas of
one nan. B.J. told Albey that ""Y
Vaudevilliall could get &II adjustment
anytime, anywh~re he wanted one for
free - and that the chi.ro~ractor
could send tho bill to B.J. if be
wanted to charge the performer.
Why, with th- Pslmergrams, as
they were CAlled, Vaudeville people
came to chi ropractolll in droves.
Piano playcl'8, acrobnto, comedians,
they o.11 began promoting chiropnctic
irult.ead of t.caring it down.
"Anyhow, back in Chicago I kn«w
a brother and aiater roUer skating act,
"Wheeler and Wheeler," who alwaya
carried Palmegram& Palmergnuns
got ao big by 1929 that they captured
everybody'a attention, and in that
year of the Ctuh chiropractic caught
my fancy and I decked to enter the
profe&lion.
"My chiropmctor urged me to go
continued on pag~ 6

the atate of lllinaia, and recipient of

nun>el'OU& rewarda for ex.:eUenA:e in
inedicine a.nd medical inattuction. He
is ctln'eDtiy Aloiatant Prof&on of
PreviO<lriv~ Medicine and CollliDWlity
Health at the School of Medicine,
Univenity of Illinois. He ~ta
bi.m&elf aa a man of apparently UDOOncemed aaterical humor. Yet, behind
this front is a t trong regard for health
a.od the practice of medicine.
Dr. MendleiO<I speah of the
system of modern day medicine as a
religion not a ecienc<!. The power
which medicine hold$ ar1d the unc.">allenged foUowi.ng t.hoy enjoy is due to
the public allowing the pri101to (physicie..ruo) &tid templ<li ( h<>o!pitall!) to gain
COfltiuued oo ~ge 22

Beacon

6
Hime<~
continued fmm ptlll<· 1
to Palmer Coll"Se. Of couroe. I
point«! out to Or. Park~r (unrelated
to the modem eeminar tycoon" ) that
Cbie:ago had ita own chiropnlctic college. ··yeah, but you don't want to go
there; h<! told me. lt'e not too good.
You go to Oavmport - you go to
B.J. " I took a 1ittle time off from the
eighteen mootha and graduat«< in
1931. B.J. gave hie pm!OIUll eupervi·
sion to every individual of my claae,
te&ching u.e the pattern and :t-ray
ana.ly-lli.< of H IO, which be was introducing to the field in the 1930-1931
Ly~ B.J. made my claM into the
beet togglere there ever were. There
have ~ sreat individual toaJe11!
einoe, but:roan for man we ..,...., the
diffen:noe between pro and nonpro.
But ~ ,._,•t all what we were
ta~t. At that time it waa a technique tnmoitioo period; we were .UU
ta<ijht fuU-.pi.ne
adi...W.s. At
Lyc.:um he paired our claao off and in·
viUd the entire prof-<oo to bring
th..U problem caA8 to ua.
"Let me tell you that 8.1. earned a
bull whip when be pcn>Onally RUper·
vised you. too. My relationahip with
him from then on "'"" a Vince
Lombardi kind of thillj! - instJon t
lO"e and hate. That ..,.,. hia way; he
alwaY" felt o pen>Of\RJ bond with
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New Pi Tau

Brady Hill

every student in the clinic."
Beacon! "Were you the beet in your
class?"
Dr. Himes: " I don't know. Wo. didn't
go that route ... I guesa I had a lot of
patien tA and eo the genenl COMen8WI
Wll8 that ! Wll8 good."
Beacon: " Would you tall us about
going into practice?"
Dr. Himes: It waa an e:<traordinarily
tragic ti.Ioo for me. I was good friend£
with Dr. PILl'ker and planned to prac·
tice with h im. On the way home with
my father from 1931 Lyceum, Dr.
Parker rolled hi.e "Pregnant Buick"it was one of the firet care to have
CUl'V"" instead of the box chasis and waa killed. But my dad was
thrown clear without a ocratch.
Parlrer and I had p-own to become
cl.- frimds. In October 1931 I
reope11ed hi.e offi~."

ClaN luatructloa
Beacon: "W(lat do you r-ernem~r of
clasaroom atmosphere?"
Dr. H' - : Well you - · we learned
to adjust in the auditorium that URed
to be on the &eCOnd floor or the D.O.
Palmer Memorial Building. There
were rows of atodent chairs facing a
stage in which you and your out-pa·
tient eat 88 you wrote down your C39<l
history. You then gowned the patient,

Nil S iDe Mapa Labore
Pi Tau Delta International Honor sor, presided: welcoming all in attend·
Society held it'a bo.nquet for indue- ance and recognizing the My-oil: new
tion of new ,_ben; on 9 March Society memben, end sn-nting the
1980. The Society'• Banquet was OO!d Honor-key pina in token to their ioiin the Garden Room of the Glasa tial membertlhip. Dr. Victor Strang, a
Rainbow in Baal Moline, .fl.linoiB.
former inductee of the Honor Society,
Dr. G. 0. Scluniedcl, faculty advi- was al80 in attendance.

Pi Tau Delta Officers

PYa!. Andr...., Lawrence;
V. Pre6. Joeeph Santanrieri;

See. 'l'nl38. Terry L. Webb;
Adviaor Dr. G.O. Schroiedel.

PCC Nominees to ttWbo's Who Among
College Students"
'The 1979-80 edition of " Who's
Who Among S tudentA in American
Univen<itics and Colleges" wiU carry
the names o r 34 otudents from Pa!.mer
College of Chiropractic, who haye
been selected M being amon~ the
countrv'~ moot ouatandin~ crunpUI'
leaden:.
Campua norninllting committ:e<-9
nnd edltom of the annual direct<>ry
have included t.he nn.meFI of the.:;e ~tu.
dentll b....O on their a<>Odemic
achiev=>ent. l!<lrvioe to the commu·
nity. leadership in extrarurriculnr activitil'JI and futur• potential.
They join the elite poup of stu·
denta oelec:ted from more than 1,200
irv;titutiono of hiaher J<.t.ming in all
50 statea. the !Mtrict of Columbia
and 8eYenll foreign nations.

Outataoding students

ha~

'-n

honored in the annual d.i.rectory since
it waa fU'Ilt publiahed in 1934.
S tudenta nAmed thi.e year from
Palmer College or&: J. Brian, Add1~ Col!hroere. Waohingt.on; Philip
S. Bolton, Sydney, AUSI>'tlilia; Uu-ry
A. Bompiani. Youngwood, Pennaylva·
niA. KAthleen M. Bruce, San Diego.
Cal.iforili.a: Albert A. Butcll, Waneo,
Ohio; Marilyn Joy~ Coady, Lovington, New Mex.ioo; Roy A. Culver,

Sioux City, Iowa: Randal G. Ouita.
Rock Valley, Iowa: Gary M . EBtadt.
1Urtle Creek. Pennsylvania; James J.
Farrell, Long .Beach, C.lifomia;
Harry Folmer, Anville, Penru~ylvonia;
Rodney Froelich. Waterloo. Iowa;
William A. Gl'llMO, New Bru!Uiwick,
New J~y: T~rry H. GiUenwatet,
Kingsport. Tenn-; Michael R.
Halliday, Durban. South Ahica;
Roger HMbrouck. Townville, Pennsylvania: Paul R. Heaton. Roaring
Spring. Penn~~ylvania: Arthur L.
HW!8ey, S pokane. Wllllhington; Jef.
frey A. Kaplowitz, Lake O..Wogo. ~
gon; P&rnela K. Kuhne. La.o Animas.
Colorado: Louif Loremo. Booton.
New Juoey; Glenn Mac Whorter.
Pompton PlaiN. Ne-t Jel"8ey; Jeffrey
Mackey, Madioon W'18001'111in: AieiUUl·
der Macy, Ottumwe, Iowa; Johnny
Martin. Bellevue, Wal!hington; Larry
G. McGlothlin. Memphie, Tenn......,.,:
Maria Mercedes Montana. Mexioo
City , Mexioo; Kathleen Pi~. Lowell. Maooachlll!etu.; John 'I'. Rader,
Bettendorf, Iowa; Jaroee E . Saurino,
Boca Raton, Florid : Daniel Schad'fer,
Manitoba.. Canada; Peter Szczecina,
Morgan, New J el"8ey; Travia W.
Verble, San Diego, California; Lynn
E. Wal8ch. Carth.oie· New York.
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"Now, to say that thi~ intrusive
strike can potentially expand or
extinguish the neuropathic pr-oce!S
is true. And whethu or not a given
technique can aocompliah thia extingui&hmmt is what makeoo it good or
uaeleeo; depending upon the time,
apace and orn.ngernt!nt they IIJ'e used
on the patient. Specificity of adjuat·
ment is a quality which
within
the patient; not within the ey•tem I
practioe. We muat think in ~nns
of " Where can I intrude into this
nervOUI! system to e:ttinguiah the
. neuropathic pro<.--, otherwiM aome
of your pe.tientll will remain
unm5p0<18i~ to your treatment. T o
be effective I need to locate that point
of intrusion which wiU end the neuropt~thic proce8IL We need a lot of work
in that"""'· The importance of apocificity here D.O. brought out. in that
all segment& of the opine are specific.
and, in aome inatan-., articulat ions
other than epiMl. You can, by accident. someti~Me extinguil!h neuropathic ~- &ck in my day we
had an instructor "'ho was • temble
millimeter n>eo!.SUre~:MnlJI of spinal arthritic, with no relief until one
segmenta; as you- in Groetic, Keck nighi. he piled his car on • culvert. We
and Blair x-ray analysis; to a more brought him back to the clinic and
sensible attitude of neurologic d}'ll· found no mC8l!Ul'Uble nerve intcrfer·
function. After being a HIO mon ence on the "caliq&ph ... HU. readings
myself from INUIY yeen1, I know were gone from the crul1 and he got
today that RUch minute Analysis is welL Demolished hi.e .c ar. Pile your car
unnece!81U)'. I e&y that in total hon· into a culvert and get adjusted.
esty - Let me put it another way:
"You - · we are dealing with
B.J. said of oubluution. "An inVMive something of enonnouo complexity.
force can enter the body at AnY point, The nervous &y1ltem not only fades
and camee with it the potential for into nebulow; areu of oomputeri:ta·
the production or th" reduction of the tion, but it al80 borde"' on what used
vertebral subluxation." Now, that'• to be called "opirituo.l facton".
dogma. Let me .,.y it another way: A Science today ie aeeing the imporspecific st,_ inBUit can entH the tance or eumining th"""..,...... of •pirbody st any point And curitJtJ with it itualiml. In my doy 1111ch creative
the potentiR.] for the ~1Tpllnf!.ion or the thinking - meditation, self-hypnosi•,
extinguishment of the neuropathic bicrfeedba<:k - aU were coru<idered
pro<:eBB. There U. a diff"'rence. B.J. be- O<:culti&m. Our knowledge of them
lieved that you ooold hit a oublU:tBted currently is crude iot comparison to
pen10n in the butt with a ahovel, and ~at we will learn, oay, in the next
the '"shock waveR", in eome iMtances. twenty-five yetU"S. ·•
would reeet the Atlas and give you a
The Neuropathy
reduction. Today we know that thot
is dogma! We know striking the pa- The neuropathy is an aberrant
tient doem't n.,._nly change that nervous prooees ond goeo beyond
phil"""phy.
R~•d
Atllll! - but it does change the chiroonlctic
rnnt.inu.,d on pll/l~ :t1
neurology.

81lt them on a otool in the a.iale, and

ran your Neu.rocalometer. After that.
why, you went right up on stage,
where two inatruct.ore wtood over you.
and performed your adjustment
before God and evuybody! It was all
done t....e of c:haz!te...
Toggle ltocoU
Dr. Himee: "Toggle itaelf atartA>c:l in
the teens, but B.J. really perfected
the toggle when he went into HIO.
Each adjlllltro<!nt h&e twenty-li:t integral p&rta, lltarting in the way you
aet your foot. lt'e aa high a Akill ""
any manual prooeAII; juat &8 a good
teoois awing, or piano playing. lt'o in
disuse today, one: beo:auae it'a taught
wrong; and two: it therefore hurt& the
patient. He'• not soing to buy it.
There are other ways to make that
snap-crack* pop he wanta lo hear.
The ~ ill a mechaniml that can
be used to adjuat misalignment of all
segments. And it will worl< everytime
and not hurt ifyou do it correctly."
. Chiroprac:tic Teehnlque
Dr. llimee: "The pendulumn. and
rightfully eo, baa awung &om th-
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continued from fJJill~ 6
"Spencer's i)<,finition of Life." He observes that life ~ more than just a

quality of internal relations adjusting
to external reaction.¥ - there is a pro·
ph~~ic, a>> anticipa~ry judgcm..nt, on
the part of the body long before •
pathology is developed. Because of
the enormous complication of living
fac~ rs it is impc>OIIible for me to spealc
of the neuropathic process in the de·
~ail you would Uke me to. But a
neuropathy can be defined briefly ""
any derrangement of a ne.rvt'!" or nerve

where it is not carrying ou1.
the function for which it is designed.
U.D. Palmer said it on pag~ 57 of his
book: ··In diJicase, mento.l impulseo
are not impeded, stopped, or cut off.
They are modified.
··Now you look at modem researeh.
You cannot command the atrention
of a researcher today with a word like
''mental impulse''. Whe-reas. if you
ask about the qualiUJc.ive fac~r of
nerve activity he'll lr.now what you're
talking about. Think of your qualita·
tive factor like thia: You pick up the
telephone and listen for your dial tone
- good, you say, circuits working;
and that: is your quMtitative factor.
Bu t. as soon as that ba.se ton~ is al·
t,cred by the voice of someone talking
"'' you, sending a m~e by chang·
iog the tont.-, that is your qualitative

$yS1A:!tll

fuctur .

'· [f you asked rwee.tclu!n; today
about this factor they'U lul~e to
admit they don.'t. know. \Ve\:e only
investigated i t in the last fifteen
years. llut. look back to D.O. - the
only differenc:e betwoon D.D. of 1910
lind rt;search u.>day is a syrnsntic dif.
fe nmct. This (, why [ <."J"iticizc
.
Price
and oth. rs. They'v~ been keeping
tht:-ir foot on the hose too long, U ·
plaining chiropractic principle with
obsolete illustmtions which are great
ln..'-Ofar as relnting preliminary ideus
to lay patienbc. ·nu., same StJrt of
thing
cJ>rrioo on in· B.J.'s day ..
Nt!n'~ interference Wlt.S not cold - it

w.-

wa.... hot. •o\nd he uv.i~ttd un n so long
., .. ~•• ":t.:o >thw· Hut ""'~ know todav
~nd.l it's JUst ch~ opJ)ItGite. Qc.nn;.

tomal interference cause; a cold spot..
and thi• /~ck of vas8odilatative r..
ttponsiven~ ill what we're looking at.
A Japane8<! fellow, with equipment
we as a profes6ion won't pay for, has
proven that interference is rold. In
100% of pleurisy cases he tested there
is cold ar corr~nding segmental
levds of nerve distribution. [o other
words, our old Merrie system is
an~tomica lly accurate."
The Chii"'practic Future
··so all we have to do - and think
about this job - is t.u.ke Stevenson's ,
and all the othor chiropractic text·
books that have outdated, outmoded
means of commWlication, and convert
them to modern terminology. I have
no qualm dropping the tcnn "mental
impulse·· for ··qualitativ~ factor', be·
cou.se then

th~

Acientific and cduc-n.·

tiona! communitie~ will believe me.
So. the ACA·CCE lilly, ''Get tid of our
dogma!'·; but if we'"' not careful we'll
throw the baby out with the bath
">'Ater. Ou.r arcluaic terminology tra.nsl.o.ted into current nomenclature is no
longer dogma. And that"• the crux of
chiropractic.
··And what should we be research·
ing'' Neurology. And the effect our
work at the spin~tl joint articuU.tion
has on the neurology.
•• AJ; a matter of fact - and this is a
funny story - when I was doing work
at CMCC I wu organiring graduate
chiropractors f<om five college! U> do
r~an:h studi .. on different putient.A.
Talk about imJlO""iblc; they were
compJet.ely tlt war. There was one
problem ca.se in which we just oou)d

not dear out the inurference of this
patient. and I asked Henry Gillette to
oome up and give "" his analysis.
Well. Henry it.orted :)<It only e.s
Henry can, palpating clear up on top
of the scalp and working his way all
over the place. Then Henry looked at
me and said, ·•Why, I'd adjust the sec·
ond toe~~tieot.'e risJ>t.f~." I

.oruu y

D.ll.l

said, ··ob, Henry, for God·s sake, be
reasonable about thio." ''That's what
I find!" ~All right, then, do your thing
on that second toe." So. Henry did
adjust that second toe. And when we
luyed the kid down and did our in ·
at.rument. analysis on him there was
no interference we oouJd find. Now
how many second toe& are you going
to adjust? Not very many let me
guarantee you. But all the rest of us
had done nothing for thia patient at
the .spinal joint articulation.
"You see we don't have the key
yet. I couldn't u.ll you todi\Y. looking
at the placement of cold spots on a
reading by a two c:haJ>.nel instrument
such as the synchrotherm, where [
would want to begin adjusting. w..
don't have the ~ Nothing.
Just arguement. To correct. a given
neuropathy I may need to do a ~gle
along with a diversified move on a
thoracic, and maybo a Logan basic
conUict, too. If the neuropathy is ex·
t.inguished by theo;e then o.U of these
adjustments were specific. Now you
try and tell that to a GroGtic man or
someone else, and they'll tell you
you're line of driv~ was wrong, or
your x-ray analysis was incorrect. No
reooarch, just argucmcnt. Specificity
is u moment to moment quality lying
withi n the nervouc system of the
patient.
"Now, 1 wouldn't have said this
ten years ago, but with the proper
method of analysis l must also be
qualifie-d in the three modes of adjusting: cleavage, which is toggle or a
thrwl~; leverage, which arc the rolls;
and p...,..ure, which is Logan or other
comparable technique. It' you are ex·
pert in each of thae I guaran!Al<!
you'll have more patients than you'll
be able to handle.··
B<lacon: "In order to apply these
tt.-ehniques, how do we find the neur<>puthy'l"
Dr. Him"": "Well , first of all wo! need
more advanced instrUments. But even
if you use your NC~t or Thennet,_e,r to
I~ for cold spots.. and then adjust
into the warm side, you'U begin tO improve your record of •uc.:csa. Come in
on the warm side •lwllJIS . . . I said
..always", that is; not true.. You may
lind a patient not roaponding to ad·
justing on the warm aide and realize
you have an exception. Because of the
complexity of the system we are dealing with, "Alway$" should not be part
of our vocabulary."
Private Practice
Or . Hin-es: "'Private practice was a
fantastic story. Those were unbeliev·
able tiln.s, too. We chiropr actor&
were in and out of court all the time,
victims of subvel'$ivc intrapment. You
never knew when your next patient
was actually an AMA-Chicqo Tribune quackery investigato r, who would
give you his cas<! hhltory, pay for your
services, and then cart you off to
CC>Urt. l had a friend named Canaba
who was arrested fifty·two times in
two yeo.rs. The judge finally wd to
him, "Mr. Canaha, if I over see your
face in this court again I'm going to
put y<>u in jail for a long. long time." I
guess he saw,the writing on the wo.lls,
~u.-;e he .;ent down to practice in
Daytona Beach, and his daughter L~
still there.
·-ralk about fight? They just
couldn't beat us. But wo never fought
among oursel"-es - except for us
otraisJ>ts against the mixen. In 1935
the Ai\{A put into operation it's
'Twenty-five Year Plan' for the 06te<>·
paths, in which guys, in effect, slap·
ped OGt:ropaths or1 the back and said,
"Gee, what you guys can i!o with your
hands is marvel10U8. Why don't you
do mon!?" Soon 061Alopaths were deli vering children; and as soon as they
started thst they needed a medical license. lt'a the same clory rood the
CCEison .today. Now,l'mnotsaying
what practitionenl who $upport CCE
do is wrong, but they shouldn't do it
under a chiropractic license.
"Anyway, so you lr.now wheo the
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fin>t <>&teopath got his medical de- how, strangely enough. the Old Man
gree? It waa 1960. Exactly twenty-five bought eVery bit of what I <aid. AJ; a
yean .Uter the Twenty. five Year Plan JUUlt. on January I, 1956, the change
was put into effect. ln their own in policy wa.s eo;tabli.ohed. I have it in
words tho AMA said, " And if it print that I was ...,..ponsible for this
hadn't been for "Old Whiskers" up on chnnge myself, not Dave Palmer."
Brady HiU, we would hav~ had the
Contemporary Politic•
chiropractors, too!"
"Well the past has alway• been a
Scope of P r a.e tice
"Every constellation of a c!.isea-<e part or potitia;, and chiropractic polientity involves the neuropathic ele- tics have e.lwa)'$ been dirty. You can·t
ment. You have, perhap5, aymptoms blame oome people for feeling the way
of tho febrile state, malaise, h<Wiache, they have about things. •· or example,
what have you; but alway• the causa· take Dave Palmer and the way B.J.'s
tive neuropathic factor. My favorite and Vinton Logon 'a rclation,.hip
illuat.ration of the sU'eM pattern of changed in the late fiftioa. At first
disease 11nd the causative factor, is B.J. called Logan Basic "Butt Techthat of Franklin Roo..evelt and his nique·~ but in one of the fmal Lypolio. He landed on a w&n&hi.p out in oeuma, with him&elf', Logan and Dave
the middle of the Atlantic after a long on stage in front of thouaands of
tour of the Navy. He'a exhausted and people, B.J. t.tu..w ru. orm around
it's hot .._, HAdes on the deck. bot he Vinton Logan and said, ··ay God, I
divee into the ocean for a awim. And wish I had had a son like you.'' You
that North Atlantic is cold as ice. can't blame Dave. And in 1960, the
Anyhow, three hours .Uter his swim, laat year B.J. was B,tnbulatory, he
Rooeevelt'& in aickbay with fever, could only go as far as the Lyceum
chilla, and polio. Where did this polio tent to give the "State of the College
com<> from?· What we have here is a Address". He asked Yin~ Logan to
coMtell&tion comprised of the overly give it inat<!ad. And what a masterful
exhausted individual, the bluing job he did, too.
"Vinton o.nd I were greet friends.
temperature of the day, and the sudden change of body temperature as he ln th06e y""rs he and I travelled to as
plunged in~ the water. All of these many aa six chiropractic gathering.• •
were ci.rt."UltlStanccs of st.rese contri- yeer to speak on the same program.
buting to the causation of a picture of We had a friendly arguement ongoing
disease. No medical doctor or scientist from ru., obviously, Logan perspective, that a straight •pine was a
will argue with you on that poinL
"ln every constellation of disease healthy •pine; and my reply "Now,
come
on, Vint, a healthy spine- is one
there is the neuropathic element,
which ch.i.ropract.ors alone are con- free of nerve inurferenc::e, whelher
cerned with. If we can remove this Straight or not." ·'Yeah, well, darn it,
foetor, the diseatle constellation will HimCH - " " Well, its great. if it's also
no longer be complete - this is what a straight spine - "and so on. And at
makee us great. Visualizoc:l in this per· the lllllt he oonceded I was right."
spettive the idea is so simple. This is Beacon: "Could you diocuoi; the
also why we are so stupid to have so FSCO, modem Straights. and mono
many fractionalizations from one politica?''
Dr. Himea: FSCO is part of this new
philooophy called chiropractic."
SCASA organization. - I applaud
Contributio lUI at Palmer
the fact that SCASA i• 1111 acrediting
Bellcon: "How did you roturn to body that is Straight but ref\llleS w
Palmer'?··
allow domination <>fit by any profos·
Dr. Him"": "In 1946 I became sional political organiution. Let me
extremely ill and left my practice to say I don'tlike their definition of c:hibecome a patient at the B.J. Palmer ropract.ic, tliey need a groat deal more
clinic. This pro<:>e6S at. his clinic meant on it. I..,., them determined ~win
becoming the personal property of -or else - to become 1111 accrediting
one B.J. Pal mer. My iUn.... was not body for Straight rolleg"". 'l'h•y can
confining, ho wever, and I was asked succeed by winning state to state, as
to instruct a few cl3811e8. Afterward, I was done by chiropractors in the past,
began to accept in aucceesion every if they can heal the fractionalization
job I swore I wouldn't take, and [ and atop the arm-chairm pbilooophenl
began my love affair and conflict with like Reggie Gold, F<>!licscl>a, ecetera.
B.J. in tamEflt; until I finally ac- Now, th- men are good motivators
cepted the position of Head of the but they aren't philoo;ophers. In my
T echnique Department, which was in opinion, a philooopher has to be proa shambles.
gre50live and in front. You can't just
"A relationship with B.J. was qui te sit back in the 1940's memorizing old
an &tf3ir, to say the le&~~t. He was a concepts. and nomenclature, promotm1\tl of incredible discipline. B.J.
ing old stand&J'ds, and memorizing
was up at four every morning and B.J. I mean that's forty years ago! It
completed a full day$ work before I just doe61l't fit today. Our defmition
was through wirh breakfast. Ab6o- of the old &ublumtion, our definition
lutely no thing escaped his eagl ..eye. I of acljURlment. our definition of most
swear, when he would be home soon things mu.st change. Otherwise, we from vacation there was something in a small group - will be relegated to
the uir that said the old man was d ue. the dogma trash-heap."
He would put on a white glove and
wipe i t across tho pipee along the Beacon: "Do you believe the
basement c.oiling, where we had the Straight movement is a positive step
technique rooms, and if they were for the profe61<ion?"
dirty - oh. boy, would somebody Dr. Himea: ··1 said when B.J. died
catch Hell. The floon1 of the B.J. that we bad to create an •=editing
clinic; no doubt about it; you could body untied ~ any poUtical affiJia.
eat off them. TJ>ey shon• lil<ll glass.
tiona. ADIO, Sherman, And the rest
"At any rate, the state of the tech. IU"e sup1)()8ed to be sacrificing thcix
nique department wu deplorable, own identities of straight chiropracand the head of it caught the bnmt of tric, and their recruiting of same, for a
abuae from all directiona. Clas&es in more beneficial definition of Straight
acljUAting other than Atla&-Axis were chiropractic throush SCASA:·
spit on by students. and were low~
··aut Reggie Gold and othen> have
on the tol<!m pole. Students cared' done nothing but hinder the profesnothing for tht'm. What 's more, if sion, except in motivating the lay
they claimed they were upper cervical public into chiropractor's offict!G.
practitioner& no on& forCO!d them to Well, this is a good place to stop. I
learn fuU-spine. Well, I took this same can't hack it any more."
abuse myeelf for several years, then
Greviou.aly, Dr. Himes i.e in 8J\ e.xgot oick of it and took the arguement tremely poor "_tate of he.lth; The
to B.J. himself. I told him that it 1kacon would like to thank him for
would n-.ver hold up in a e<>urt of J..w the .,.crific:e he made in giving US this
that chiropractic was defint'<i as noth- interView, and extend to him our
ing more than Atlas-Axis, and that sincereet be6t wishes, and thanks on
eventually you'd loo.;e chiropractic if behalf of the Palmer College of Chiyou said this, and therefore we ought ropracti.c and the entire chiropractic
to teach fuU..pine oon~l'· 5on!e- prqfcssion.
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